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Mary Washington Healthcare, in partnership with our
community physicians, is embarking on crea ng a
comprehensive community health record. This program,
called Rappahannock Health Connect, is a mul ‐year
ini a ve ul mately meant to make it easier for
physicians, other clinicians, and pa ents to see a more
comprehensive view of the pa ent's medical
informa on, thus allowing for more coordinated,
eﬀec ve, and eﬃcient care.
Now in the earliest planning stage of
the Rappahannock Health Connect program, we are
reaching out to physician prac ces to learn more about
their individual and prac ce plans for implemen ng
electronic medical records or applying for meaningful
use a esta on. As we conduct these surveys, interviews,
and other communica ons with area physicians, we will
be able to complete our full assessment of required data,
connec ons, and policies for the Rappahannock Health
Connect program.
As we con nue through the phases of the program
and move toward ini al implementa on (May 2014) to a
completed community health record, we will
con nuously provide updates to keep you informed of
our progress.
Please copy and paste this link to a new browser in
order to view the introductory video and learn more
about Rappahannock Health Connect:
www.healthconnect.mwhc.com

Visit us on the web at h p://MWHealthAlliance.com
Watch for exci ng enhancements to the MWMD
website in 2014 as we work to make the site more
user friendly and resourceful.

Commi ee Corner….
Message from Dr. Susan Holland
Chair of Clinical Quality
CommiƩee, Board of Managers

Facebook and Twi er
Message from Dr. Kurian ThoƩ
Chair of CommunicaƟons & EducaƟon CommiƩee, Board of Managers

As our mission statement declares, our Alliance will pro‐
vide superior healthcare and value through an integrated
partnership. Studying quality metrics to find be er ways
to provide care is essen al to crea ng this integrated ap‐
proach.

As part of our ini a ves to improve and
enhance communica on to our member‐
ship, the Communica on and Educa on
commi ee has recommended the use of
social media outlets to connect with you.

The Quality Commi ee is oﬀ to a great start defining
these metrics. To meet the requirements of our charter,
we will select 5‐10 measures to be studied for each speci‐
ality. As the Quality Commi ee narrows our list of met‐
rics, members of the commi ee will be reaching out to all
special es to discuss choices.

We have iden fied two globally accept‐
ed channels of communica on, Facebook
and Twi er, to stay connected with you and help you stay
connected with us.

While we await forma on of our community health rec‐
ord, we will be ge ng ini al data from claims submi ed
on pa ents within the Alliance. Through MedeAnaly c
technology, data will be able to be expanded to give a
more complete picture of the func ons of our Alliance.
Using this informa on to improve and integrate our care
(via the work of the Membership and Opera ons Com‐
mi ee) will eventually allow us to demonstrate our superi‐
or value to poten al payers.
We have a lot of work ahead of us and will be coun ng
on every member to contribute to our cause. I am very
excited to be serving on this commi ee but mostly I am
very excited to see what our talented group of physicians
can accomplish.

We understand that your privacy is as important to you
as it is to us. So we are giving you an opportunity to opt out
of this form of communica on if you wish.
Please contact Pamela Johns at (540) 741‐2118 or
pamela.johns@mwhc.com if you prefer to not have your
email address shared with MWHA for either the Facebook
or Twi er op ons.
Remember, you are only op ng out of MWHA using your
email address for Facebook and Twi er communica on
feeds. The Alliance will s ll communicate with you via
email, which you provided in your ini al membership
agreement.
Thank you to all of our membership in helping improve
the ways we communicate.
Sincerely,
Kurian Tho MD

Susan Holland, MD

Commi ee Highlighted Each Month

Message from Dr. Rick Lewis
MWHA Medical Director
As I write this newsle er ar cle, the
Winter Olympics is drawing to a close
and the Olympics theme used by NBC is
reverbera ng in my brain. The theme's
oﬃcial tle is "Bugler's Dream" com‐
posed by Leo Arnaud in 1958. It has
been used since ABC broadcast the Win‐
ter Games in Innsbruck in 1964. The
Olympic Games are all about compe on but also about
teamwork which made me think of our Alliance. We're in
compe on with other healthcare providers and we hope
to improve our odds of success through working together
toward our common goal as represented by our Mission
statement on page one of this newsle er.
We held our 2014 Strategic Planning Retreat on Friday,
February 21st, which aﬀords me an opportunity to report
to you the current status of our compe ve and coopera‐
ve strategies in terms of the 4 Pillars of Clinical Integra‐
on (a er Daniel J. Marino, President and CEO, Health Di‐
rec ons):
1. COLLABORATIVE LEADERSHIP ‐ We have established a
shared governance structure (physicians and MWHC execu‐
ves) which we feel meets FTC standards in terms of plans
to promote and reward performance based on best prac‐
ces and outcomes and to pursue value‐based or risk‐
based contracts with payors. Mr. Jim Daniel reviewed the
specific legal requirements in this regard. It appears that
we are on the right track at this me and will likely at some
point seek formal approval.
2. ALIGNED INCENTIVES ‐ Ensuring that MWHC and the
providers are working collabora vely with the ul mate
rewards being shared by the health system, the providers
and our pa ents is what the Alliance is all about. Our com‐
mi ee structure is designed to iden fy our opportuni es,
formulate strategies to accomplish our goals and monitor

performance rewarding high achievers and further edu‐
ca ng under performers. Travis reviewed how far we've
come to this point and the rest of the a ernoon was fo‐
cused on where we want to go and how best to get there.
3. CARE COORDINATION ‐ Op mizing care while control‐
ling costs is central to the Alliance. This results in be er
outcomes for our pa ents and makes us more a rac ve as
we court poten al payors in the health care marketplace.
We discussed using claims data and actuarial data to iden ‐
fy groups of pa ents on whom we should focus our ini al
eﬀorts because of their present or poten al high u liza on
of health care resources. Collabora on between our Clinical
Quality and Communica on and Educa on Commi ees,
Medical Director and (as yet to be named) care coordinators
and, of course, providers will be the key to accomplishing
our objec ves. And finally:
4. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ‐ The role of IT in clinical
integra on is probably the easiest to understand yet this
turned out to be the most conten ous issue at the Retreat.
Benefits of a robust IT system include sharing of real me
clinical informa on to facilitate coordina on of care, iden ‐
fying the metrics that are of the most poten al benefit to
track then documen ng provider performance, facilita ng
mee ng Meaningful Use requirements (including pa ents
portals and secure messaging) and providing accurate data
to measure cost u liza on. But the design and implementa‐
on of a system that func ons well from the get‐go is com‐
plex and there are the related issues of security and privacy
of data, priori zing who gets connected first and associated
costs on both sides of the network. Fortunately, we have a
number of experienced and commi ed individuals working
on this and all I can say is stay tuned, read your newsle ers
and keep in touch with your IT, Communica on and Educa‐
on and Membership and Opera ons Commi ees. I know
we're going to get this right but it's going to take eﬀort and
dedica on worthy of Olympians.

Rick Lewis, MD

Interested in creating a team?
Please contact Pam Johns at (540) 741-2118 or pamela.johns@mwhc.com
The Alliance is gearing up to have its’ own team on site for the Chase
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